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DEATH OF MR. GEORGE BROWN
I

"BRUNI" OF "THE AUSTRALASIAN.''
News of the death of Mr George A,

Blown, widely known to the stock breeders

of Australasia as "Bruni" of "The Aus
tralisian," it

ill be received with sincera
tcgret Mr Brown, Avho liad been

ill
foe

some lime past, died at his residence, Flem-

ington, on Tuesday morning He was borR

m Iii8manin 75 years ago, and took his pea.
name from Brum Island, which w 13 a fai

vomite haunt of his youth He was origin«

lllj engigcd in squatting pursuits in Ho
Western district of Viclont its parí

holdci with his brother, of Jlount

Pmii Station, but ho had bad lueli

in pastoral affairs, in fact, tlu-oujl.

life he might be considered to be a man vi ha

constantly battled against luck. Ike loss

of Mount Emu Stitiou was one of the roc

manees of the old free selection days Mr.

Brown Avns m Pans on 11 holiday tour,

Avhen what is known as tho Granó

Land Act of 180_ ivas passed by tim

Victorian Parliament It gave the right;

of selection within a certain distança

of a gold field, but Hie full effect o(

the measure was only realised when thq

whole of Victom was proclaimed a gold,

field, AV Inch practically threw all land thai

was not held m fee simple open to selec-

tion Mount Lmu disappeared almost m x

single night, and Mr Brown afterwards

look up ti second holding near Boort, but!

bad luck still followed him A long drpughfc

pidcttcally ruined lum and almost on tim

nibtant that he gave up possession of thq

run abundant rains fell

Mr BtoAvn was a man of sound htcraiy

tastes and 1 keen lover of nature Stock

breeding as 1 study had especially

appealed to lum, and ho immediately turned

his attention to journalism, first as a niena-

ber of tho reporting staff of "lho Argus '

It At as on joining tho Yeoman department
of

'

Hie Austialasian," however, that ho

found his tnie vocation In his report-,

ing dajs ho had taken up lho Btudy 06

lrench, mastered it completely, and w13

nlvvajs afterwards a wide reader in lrench

literature His reading in that way very

considerably influenced some of the opinions

At Inch he put forward and maintaiocd in

later years upon the scientific side of stock

breeding 11 is first publication Avas Sheep

breeding 111 Australia," Athicli at ones

made Ins reputation not only in Ana«

Inila, but in America also, 'Hie fiucn.

tifie trend of his mind was strikingly

shown m his second book, 'Studies in
I

Stock breeding," avhere his views aro often

strongly in haimony ivith Tic-cU sctcnttfio

opinion of the period, and rather opposed

lo the advanced theories of his own time,

Ile was no mete collector of opinions, how-

ever, but bad read widely, and thought

much upon this subject, which became at

once his profession and Ins liobbj lüs

books upon sheep breeding brought lum
I

into communication Avith many prominent

iwntcis outside Australia, and the corre-

spondence continued, until failing health,
!

through an incurable illness, compelled
I

him to give up writing His third book,

I

'Australian Alcrino Studs," was practically)

la later edition of tho eaihei publication
'

Hie whole history of pastoral progress and

'

Hie whole history of pastoral progress and

I

ot thcadvnncc of stock breeding in Auitnlu
1

is piactie lllj contained in the articles winch

1 he has vv nttcn foi the Yeoman pages
of;

' J he. Aiistialo-ian" during the last 30 j cars.
I

His authority upon the subject was widely

rceo¿nu>cd, his views respected cien by

1 thoko vv ho felt, impelled on. occasions lo conn

bat them.

As a writer on pastoral affairs for "Tito

Australasian," Mr. Brown travelled over

the chief Stales of the Commonwealth.

On one occasion, in tho mid-eightie.,

hu
'

was sent to Tasmania, pnictic-lly,

for . a holiday, but his bad luck

Ftili stuck to him. On revisiting Eceneä
¡

of his boyhood in the midlands ho ?

met with a severe accident. He was thrown j

out of a buggy, had his thigh fracture., ;

and never afterwards recovered tho conn
{

plcte use of the limb. .

In addition lo his knowledge of stock, _9
*

took a keen interest in horse-racing, and io |

the romantic days of stecplechasing asá |

Cup racing in Aletorin ho reported Ita î

important mee meetings for "The
Argus." |

During a visit to England in I860, ha £

saw a colt at Newmarket which took his j.

fancy, bought it, and sent the horse to Tas. .

mania. The Mount Emu misfortune
foi« '«

lowed, and ho sold this eolt-Panic,
after- {

wards so ivell known on the turf lina in tha |

Stud-book, to his friend Mr. Sam
Black. j

well, of Melton Mowbray, Tasmania, who
j

Inter passed lum on to Mr. Henry
Phillip.*! j

of tho Bryun O'Lynn Stud, near W-rraam« J

bool.
'

Some of the greatest steeplechaser-
f

of Australia-and many fine performers on ¿

the flat, -uçh as Commotion and Wcllingtoii

-were sired by Panie, and after nearly 50

ycars a dash of the Panie blood is still
con-

sidered a lirst requisite for; cross-country j

racing.

j

The funeral took place yesterday, at noon,
j

nt Fuwkiier Cemetery, beyond Coburg, and s

by the desire of his widow nut.
reliitio.3 !

was made ns private as possible. ''Tho 1

Argus" and "The Australasian" staffs wera
f

represented by Mr. D. Watterston, Mr«
j

Lauchlnn Mackinnon, Mr. S. Ii JenkinsoDi j

Mr. W. M. Cook, Mr. R. Dodd, nnd Mr. H. |

Bin roll. It mny be added that Mr. Brown's ¡

connection with the oiiicc dated as
far.uatü j

ns 1807. . _'
>


